
Sold To:
LA City Clerk - CU00066787 
Attn: Julia Amanti 200 N Spring St Ste 395 

LOS ANGELES,CA 90012

Bill To:
LA City Clerk - CU00066787
Attn: Julia Amanti 200 N Spring St Ste 395
LOS ANGELES,CA 90012

$25,000 REWARD 
NOTICE
of LosThe City 

offers a re 
the disci 
Council

. eles
reward payable at 
retion of the City

one or more 
ns in the sum or 

sums up to an aggregate 
maximum total sum ofKimum toi 
$25,000 for information 
leading to the identifica
tion and apprehension of 
the person or persons re
sponsible for the BREAK
ING IN TO TWO APART
MENTS, in the City of Los 
Anqetes, On August 1, 
20T6, at approximately 
12:20 p.m., an individual 
entered into an apart
ment in East Hollywood 
and hid behind the door, 
waiting for the woman 
who lived in the unit to

; building's 1: 
i. When she e 
unit about fiv 

utes later, the suspect 
attacked her, placing a 
hand overhermouth and 
pushing her into a wall, 
causing her to fall to the 
ground and scream. After 

med, the *

apartment in Echo Park. 
The woman who lived in 
the unit heard her dogs 
barking aggressively, 
went to investigate ana 
found the suspect in her 
living room. Tire suspect 
then put his hand inside 
the woman’s blouse and 
began to fondle her. 
When she tried to pull 
away, the suspect pinned 
her against a couch. The 
woman's dogs began 
to attempt to bite the 
suspect, giving her the 
chance to push him out 
of her apartment. Detec
tives are continuing to 
Investigate this crime, but 
the suspect has not been 
Identified. The person 
or persons responsible 
for this crime represent 

g threat to 
the safety of the people 
of Los Angeles. Unle*

. e re pie 
an ongoing threat 
the safety of t1 
of Los Angelei 
withdrawn or paid by City 
Council action, this offer 
of reward shall terminate 
on, and have no effect af
ter, MARCH 5,20T 7.
The provisions of pay
ment and all other con
siderations shall be gov
erned by Charter 12 of 
Division 19 of the LAAC 
Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 15815? 
and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upon the 
condition that all claim
ants provide continued 
cooperation within the 
criminal justice system 
relative to this case and is 
not available to public of
ficers or employees of the 
City, their families, per
sons in law enforcement 
or persons whose mis
conduct prompted this 
reward. If you have any 
information regarding 
this case, please call the 
Los Angeles Police De
partment at 1-877-LAW- 
FULL, 24 hours.
C. F. No. 16-0010-s33



PROOF OF PUBLICATION 
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
County of Cook

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid; I am over the age of 
eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the action for which the attached notice was published.

I am a principal clerk of the Los Angeles Times, which was adjudged a newspaper of general circulation on 
May 21,1952, Cases 598599 for the City of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, and State of California. Attached 
to this Affidavit is a true and complete copy as was printed and published on the following date(s):

Sep 05, 2016

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury
under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated at Chicago, Illinois
on this fifo day of_______ , 20 [k> .

435 N. Michigan Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60611

4433413 - Los Angeles Times
Page 1 of 2
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CITY CLERK’S OFFICE 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

PLACE IN FILES

Deputy

To be attached to Council File No.

RECOMPENSA 
DE $26,000

[;La Ciudad de Los Angeles ofret 
kita recompensa pagadera 
la. discrecton del Can^o de

/'triad a una o mds personas

jcidn y detenckm de 'y™;, a to Hwnmcaaon;
detenctfn de la persona o confunta de $50,000 por 

innactfn que conduzca a 
|&E$fiGaqtfn y detencttn 
iterfjwfsqna o personas 

por LA MUERTE
'iudad de Los

|1 flSfSm
entro en un .apartamento en 
East Hollywood y se escondid 
detras de la puerta, esjperando

indo entro - alidad dnco 
el sospechoso 

ole una mano 
< empujindola 
uelahcocaer 
iqueellagrito, 
5 de la escena.

, ........ . 90 minutes
despufe, el mismo sospechoso 
entro en un apartamento abierto 
en Echo Fm La mujer que 
vivia en la unidad escuchd a sus 
mtos ladrar agresivamente 
lue a investigar y encontro a! 
sospechoso 8n su sala. □ 
sospechoso luega puso su 
mano dentro dela blusa e la 
mujer y comenzd a manosearia, 
Cuando etla trato de ^partarse, 
el sospechoso la inmovteo 

fcontra el soft. Los perns de la 
oner comenzaron a morder 
al sospechoso, cftndote la 
qportunioad de empujarlo fuera 
de su apartamento. Los detectives 
corrtinuan investigando esle 
cnmen, pero el sospechoso no 
ha sido tdentificado. La persona 
o personas responsables de este 
daito represented una amenaza

Je Homiridios del 
ueron notificados y 1

la la esgua^ara cftnaizar tail 
mvesbgSHr La victima ha I 
sido mm<Ma-smo Marvin1! 

'Ponce, de 37 JJII05 WIKpwf 
residente de la Ciudad de San 
Fernando. Ponce simptemente

constants para la segundadde 
los habitantes de Los Angeles. A 
menos que se retire o se pague 
la accton por medio del Concero 
de la Ciudad, esta oferta de 
recompensa terminal, y no 
tendra ningun efecto posterior altendra ningun efecto pc 
5 DE MARZO DE 2017. 
Las provisiones de 
todas las otras conside

LAAC, como enmendado por las 
Ordenanzas Ntims. 158157 y 
166666. Este ofredm»ento debe 
otorgarse Eras cumplir la condtdon 
que todce los demandantes 
DToporcioner cotaboraaon 
xntinua dentro del sstema de 
usbcia criminal raaaonado con 
este caso y no disponible a los 
ofidales publicos o empleados de 
a Ciudad, sus ftmilias, personas 
que ejecutan la ley o personas 
cuya mala conducts orianara 
este recompensa. Si usteobene

persona
oesconocktes,

fatal meritson n 
<ie la

conunuan
men,



went

all in the year 20L(a
I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that
the forgoing is true and correct.

Dated at Woodland Hills,and Hill!

uCalifornia, this .....day of ^20

Signature

Proof of Publication of

(DAILY NEWS)
$25/000 REWARD NOTICE

The City of Los Angeles offers a
reward payable at the discretion of
the City Council to one or more
persons in the sum or sums up to an
aggregate maximum total sum of
$25,000 for information leading to
the identification and apprehension
of the person or persons responsible
for the BREAKING IN TO TWO
APARTMENTS, in the City of Los
Angeles. On August 1, 2016,
approximately 12:20 p.m an
individual into
apartment in East Hollywood and
hid behind the door, waiting for the
woman who lived the unit to
return from the apartment
building's laundry room. When she 
entered the unit about five minutes
later, the suspect attacked her,
Placing a hand over her mouth and
pushing her into a wall, causing her
to fall to the ground and scream.
After she screamed. the suspect
fled the scene. Approximately 90
minutes later, the same suspect
entered into an unlocked apartment

Echo Park. The woman who
lived in the unit heard her dogs
barking aggressively,
investigate and found the suspect in
her living room. The suspect then 
put his hand inside the woman's
blouse and began to fondle her.
When she tried to pull away, the
suspect pinned her against a couch
The woman's dogs began to attempt
to bite the suspect, giving her the
chance push him
apartment. Detectives are
continuing to investigate this crime,
but the suspect has not been
identified. The person or persons
responsible for this crime represent
an ongoing threat to the safety of.
the people of Los Angeles. Unless 
withdrawn or paid by City Council
action, this offer of reward shall
terminate on, and have no effect
after, MARCHS, 2017.
The provisions of payment and all
other considerations shall be
governed by Chapter 12 of Division
19 of the LAAC Code, as amended
by Ordinance Nos. 158157 and 
166666. This offer shall be given

the conditionupon that
claimants provide continued
cooperation within the criminal
lustice system relative to this case
and not available public
officers or employees of the City,
their families, lawpersons
enforcement or whosepersons
misconduct prompted this reward.

haveyou informationany
regarding this case, please call the
Los Angeles Police Department at 1-
877-LAWFULL, 24 hours.
C. F. No. 16-0010-533

Publish September 8,2016

cr*

tr

T1

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
County of Los Angeles,

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident 
of the County aforesaid; I am over the age of 
eighteen years, and not a party to or interested 
in the above-entitled matter. I am the principal 
clerk of the printer of the

Daily News
a newspaper of general circulation published 
7 times weekly in the County of Los Angeles, 
and which newspaper has been adjudged a 
newspaper of general circulation by the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, under the date of May 26, 
1983, Case Number Adjudication #C349217; 
that the notice, of which the annexed is a printed 
copy (set in type not smaller than nonpareil) 
has been published in each regular and entire 
issue of said newspaper and not in any 
supplement thereof on the, following dates, 
towit ..................—...


